Veteran's Information

Veteran's Name: Lucien Mays FLIPPEN

Birth Date: January 6, 1840
Location: Cumberland County, Virginia

Death Date: May 29, 1932
Location: Artesia, Los Angeles County, California
Buried at: Santa Ana Cemetery,
Plot Location: G-47-8
GPS Coordinates: N33° 46' 13.99362" W117° 50' 21.91306"
(DMS) Datum: NAD83. Coordinates are +/- 1.00 feet of the grave location

Side Served: Confederate
Rank: CORPORAL
Company: B
Unit: 18TH INFANTRY
State: VIRGINIA

Occupation: Farmer

Family Information

Parents –
Father: William Alpheous Flippen
Birth Date/Location: 1809, Cumberland County, Virginia
Death Date/Location: August 29, 1882, Kern County, California

Mother: Rebecca Howard Harris
Birth Date/Location: 1810, Cumberland County, Virginia
Death Date/Location: 1844, Cumberland County, Virginia

Spouse: None
Birth Date / Location:
Death Date/Location:
Marriage Date / Location:

Additional Information

Awarded Southern Cross – July 1931 – Thomas J. Churchill Chapter 2030, Santa Monica

U.S. Civil War Soldiers Records and Profiles
Lucian Maze Flippen, clerk enlisted 23 April 1861 as a Private at Danville, Virginia
Enlisted in Co B, Virginia 18th Infantry Regiment
Died 20 May 1932 at Artesia, California
One of the Original 160 members of the 18th Regiment knows as the Danville Grays. The highest number of casualties for this unit was suffered at Gaine’s Mill (14) and Gettysburg (13)

18th Regiment Roster
FLIPPEN, LUCIAN MAZE: Co. B (Apr. 23, 1861); born 1840; clerk; wounded June 27, 1862, at Gaines's Mill; returned to duty in Nov.; shot in left arm during Pickett’s Charge and captured, July 3, 1863, at Gettysburg and sent to Ft. Delaware then exchanged; returned to duty in July, 1864; paroled Apr. 29, 1865; died May 20, 1932, in Artesia, Cal.

California Voter Registration
1872
Lucian Mays Flippen, 27, Virginia, Farmer, residence Jones’ Store, Fresno County

Sources

“Confederates in California”, compiled by Margaret Alley, Published by Motheralley, PO Box 3295, Montebello, California 906420, copyright by Margaret Alley April 1, 2008


Findagrave.com, searchable database of cemeteries with tombstone inscriptions, memorials and photographs
- Memorial # 8721970, Created by Shiver, Record for Lucien M Flippen
- Memorial # 44503544, Created by Sandra Andersen, Record for William Alpheous Flippen

- Norwalk, Los Angeles County, California; Roll T626_167, Page 6B, Family 157, Record for Lucian M Phippen

- Artesia, Los Angeles County, California; Roll T625_116, Page 4A, Family 90, Record for Lucian M. Flippen

- Buena Park, Orange County, California; Roll T624_90, Page 12A, Family 265, Record for Lucian Flippen

- Buena Park, Orange County, California; Roll T623_95, Page 3A, Family 47, Record for L M Flippen
- Kern County, California; Roll T9_66, Page 600D, Family 501, Record for Lucian M. Flippin

- Southern District, Pittsylvania County, Virginia; Roll M653_1370, Page 482, Family 950, Record for Lucieen Flippin

Seventh Census of the United States, 1850; (National Archives Microfilm Publication M432, 1009 rolls); Records of the Bureau of the Census, Record Group 29; National Archives, Washington, D.C.
- Cumberland County, Virginia; Roll M432_941, Page 290A, Family 112, Record for Lucian Flippen


18th Infantry Regiment roster
ranger95.com/civil_war/virginia/.../18th_inf_rgt_rost_f_h.html

Pittsylvania County History.com, Local History and Genealogy, The Danville Grays,
http://pittsylvaniacountychistory.com/civil-war/danville-grays/

Comments

Lucien's middle name has been spelled as Maze and Mays. Mays would seem the more logical name as his mother Rebecca was related to the Mays family which farmed near Lucien's father's farm in Virginia. Lucien is supposedly the correct spelling of his first name. His name was incorrectly spelled in a Confederate Veteran's Magazine